Parent & Family Wrap Up

Premiere DePaul

Congrats – You Made It!
Premiere for Parents & Family

To support your student with...

– Learning how to be a DePaul student
– Getting to know and understand DePaul
– Navigating difficulties or challenges
– Completing their DePaul “business” & finances
– Academic planning & classes
– Staying healthy and safe
– What’s next
What’s Next?

Move-In Days
- Chicago Quarter Course

Welcome Week
- Family Weekend
The Chicago Quarter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Content</th>
<th>Common Hour</th>
<th>Teaching Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discover Chicago</td>
<td>Explore Chicago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Immersion Week</td>
<td>• 10-week course</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 7 weeks during the Fall Quarter</td>
<td>• At least 3 field excursions in the city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• New Student Service Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Faculty, Staff, Student)
The Chicago Quarter: Common Hour

Community
DePaul's Vincentian Identity + Social Justice

Wellness
Values, Relationships, & Substance Use

Academic Success
Metacognition, Mindset, & Academic Strategies

Academic Planning & Registration
Registering alone + monitoring progress

Explore Your Purpose
Thinking forward + strategies for planning

Alcohol Edu & Haven Modules
2 parts each
Welcome Week
Family Weekend
Your Resources

• parents.depaul.edu
  – Parent/Family Resource page
  – Family Weekend information page
  – Family Connection news page
• Parents@depaul.edu Email Account
• Parent and Family Calendar
• Facebook Group (search “Parents @ DePaul”)
• Family Connection Emails